


Up to 20 group dining, non-exclusive use
Up to 44 seated, exclusive venue hire
Up to 100 standing, exclusive venue hire

Up to 16 seated, private dining room
Up to 60 standing, full venue inc private dining room 
+ heated terrace

Up to 16 as group dining, non-exclusive useUp to 16 as group dining, non-exclusive use
Up to 40 seated, exclusive venue hire
Up to 80 standing, exclusive venue hire

Location catering nationwide
Up to 300 guests, seated or standing
Breakfasts, lunches, dinners, weddings & parties

GROUP CATERING



Bistro Freddie is a 45-cover restaurant in the heart 
of Shoreditch showcasing the best in British produce, 
French wine, cocktails, canapé menus and feasting 
menus for any occasion. 
Located a few minutes’ walk from Shoreditch High Located a few minutes’ walk from Shoreditch High 
Street and a stone's throw from Liverpool Street Sta-
tion, within our classic dining room we can host up 
to 80 people standing or 50 people seated. 
Designed by Jermaine Gallacher our perfectly quiet 
yet central East London bistro/venue offers something 
for every occasion, from working lunches to evening 
parties or group dinners of any fabulous format. 
Anna Sogaard's menu is inspired by classic British Anna Sogaard's menu is inspired by classic British 
and French gastronomy. Expect seasonal starters, bold 
mains and pies to share, as well as larger cuts of 
meat cooked over fire.

Alma mill baguette, cultured butter 
Eggs mayonnaise, anchovy, fried parsley 
Mushroom, parfait, pickles

Chicken and tarragon pie 
House chips 
Dressed salad

Steamed Marmalade pudding, pouring custardSteamed Marmalade pudding, pouring custard

Quail egg mayonnaise, anchovy, fried parsley 
Pigs head pâté,baguette, pickles
Mushroom parfait (vegetarian)
Brandade fritter, herb mayonnaise 
Yarlington cheese, pickled walnuts, malt loaf 

ABOUT

SEATED DINING

STANDING CANAPES (exclusive hire only)



White’s Row, Spitalfields, E1 7NF
@crispin_E1
info@crispinlondon.com
www.crispinlondon.com

Kingly Street, Soho, W1B 5PY
@bar_crispin
bar@crispinlondon.combar@crispinlondon.com
www.barcrispin.com

Luke St, Shoreditch EC2A 4PY
@bistro_freddie
info@bistrofreddie.com
www.bistrofreddie.com


